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Abstract Laboratory experiments reproducing seismic slip conditions show extreme frictional
weakening due to the activation of lubrication processes. Due to a substantial variability in the details of
the weakening transient, generalization of experimental results and comparison to seismic observations
have not been possible so far. Here we show that during the weakening, shear stress 𝜏 is generally well
matched by a power law of slip u in the form 𝜏 ∝ u−𝛼 (with 0.35 < 𝛼 < 0.6). The resulting fracture energy
Gf can be approximated by a power law in some aspects in agreement with the seismological estimates G
′.
It appears that Gf and G
′ are comparable in the range 0.01<u<0.3 m. However, G′ surpasses Gf at larger
slips: at u ≈ 10 m, G′ ≈ 108 and Gf ≈ 106. Possible interpretations of this misﬁt involve the complexity of
damage and weakening mechanisms within mature fault zone structures.
1. Introduction
During earthquakes, shear stress is rapidly released because of a drop in friction, causing high slip velocity
(≈1 m/s), high rupture propagation velocity (≈1 km/s) and wave radiation. Shear stress drops with slip and
slip velocity, a process known asweakening. The simplest andmostwidely adoptedmodel for frictional weak-
ening [Ida, 1972] consists of a linear decrease of shear stress with slip from peak 𝜏p to steady state 𝜏ss, over
a weakening distance Dc. It is recognized [Palmer and Rice, 1973] that frictional work (product of shear stress




(𝜏p − 𝜏ss) Dc , (1)
assuming linear slip weakening law [Ida, 1972], whereas the slightlymore general form [Abercrombie andRice,
2005]:







can take into account nonlinear friction decay and considers the possibility that the shear stress does not
necessarily drop to the lowest possible dynamic value 𝜏ss (slip u < Dc) in all earthquakes.
Seismological estimates ofDc suﬀer frompoor resolution and from a fundamental indetermination: rupture is
mainly sensitive toGf [Peyrat et al., 2004], which is in essence the product of strength drop (𝜏p− 𝜏ss) andDc, as
shown in equation (1), so that both cannot be determined independently, save for exceptional circumstances
[Cruz-Atienza and Olsen, 2010].
Ultimately, fault properties which control rupture propagation are better represented by fracture energy
rather than by speciﬁc aspects of the weakening process. In addition, G appears in the energy balance
[Abercrombie and Rice, 2005] against radiated energy (which can be estimated from detected waves) and
elastic strain release (which canbe estimated fromﬁnal fault slip). As a consequence, under a series of assump-
tions, it is possible to obtain G′, a seismological estimate of G and its variation with seismic moment and slip,
as proposed by several authors [Aki, 1979; Abercrombie and Rice, 2005; Tinti et al., 2005;Malagnini et al., 2013;
Viesca and Garagash, 2015].
Here we analyze in detail the features of the experimental weakening curves, provide a general functional





• Dynamic friction weakening scales as
a power law of slip
• The generalized weakening form
explains the observed scaling of
earthquake fracture energy
• In large earthquakes, dominating
dissipation is not friction but rather
plastic, oﬀ-fault strain
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2. Anatomy of the Experimental Weakening Curves
We use a representative sample selected from a catalog of hundreds of experiments performed on the rotary
Slow toHIgh Velocity Apparatus (SHIVA) installed at the HP-HT laboratories at INGV-Rome [Di Toro et al., 2010].
The experiments are performed under conditions approaching those of earthquakes: normal stress in the
range 5–40MPa, slip velocity 1–6.5 m/s, and slip acceleration 3–6.5 m/s2. Both solid, precut rock cylinders or
layers of powdered rockgougewereused for experiments under atmospheric humidity conditions. Apressure
vessel with water-permeated solid samples was used to investigate the role of pore pressure in the frictional
weakening. Selected rocks are representative of seismic environments: silicate-bearing rocks (microgabbro
[Niemeijer et al., 2011], basalt [Violay et al., 2014], Westerly granite, tonalite from fossil seismic faults [Di Toro
et al., 2006]), carbonate rocks (Carrara marble with 99% calcite [Violay et al., 2015]), and natural seismic fault
gouge [Kuo et al., 2013] rich in clay and quartz minerals (experimental methods are described in detail in the
references above).
In high-velocity friction experiments on dry gouge and on either dry or wet bare rock, the observed abrupt
dynamic weakening has been attributed to thermal decomposition and phase changes triggered under
intense frictional heating [Han et al., 2007; Di Toro et al., 2011], including localized ﬂash heating and weaken-
ing [Rice, 2006; Noda et al., 2009] of contact asperities. However, in clay-rich gouges, diﬀerent processes were
observed resulting in a slower and less signiﬁcant dynamic weakening [Kuo et al., 2013]. Experiments per-
formed on solid rock samples immersed in water do also show evidence of thermal pressurization. However,
in this case its role is minor because other thermal weakeningmechanisms (melting or decomposition) inter-
venemore rapidly and eﬃciently [Violay et al., 2015]. Note that current experiments do not allow conﬁnement
of wet gouges: in such case we cannot exclude that thermal pressurization would dominate, producing
weakening curves in agreement with models of Rice [2006] and Viesca and Garagash [2015].
Dynamicweakening observed during high-velocity friction experiments show substantial variations depend-
ing on mineralogy and loading conditions. However, when the experimental procedure is accurate enough
to allow good signal-to-noise ratio and a high degree of repeatability [Violay et al., 2015], several systematic
features are observed.
As illustrated in Figure 1b, upon rapid loading, shear stress rises linearly with strain as the sample is elastically
loaded prior to the start of slip (phase 0). A short slip (phase I) then occurs under high, almost constant or
slightly strain-hardening friction (compatible with Byerlee’s law with a friction coeﬃcient >0.5). Phase I gives
way very early (<1 cm of slip, which corresponds roughly to slip rates of the order of 16 cm/s under high
imposed accelerations) to (phase II) when the high frictional power triggers eﬃcient lubrication processes
[Di Toro et al., 2011], and thus abrupt weakening is initiated. During all of phase II, friction drops with slip
following a linear trend in a log-log diagram (Figure 1b).
In the case of carbonate rocks an intermediate phase (IIb) is observed during which a slight weakening con-
tinues even after the end of slip acceleration; in such case phase III is reached only after several meters of slip.
During phase IIb, friction versus slip still appears as log-log linear but with a reduced slope.
Deceleration of slip (phase IV) is characterized by a rapid recovery of friction; in many experiments the recov-
ery reaches about 20% of the peak stress. This value depends on the imposed deceleration rate: friction
response to velocity change is not instantaneous, so that a faster deceleration results in reduced recovery.
During the abrupt weakening phase, shear stress is best described by a power law of the form 𝜏 ∝ u−𝛼 where
0.5 < 𝛼 < 0.6 for phase II (𝛼 ≈ 0.35 for phase IIb). Given that the weakening phase is tapered at its beginning
by an approximately constant, peak value 𝜏p and at its end by the steady state, dynamic sliding value 𝜏ss, the
three diﬀerent branches can be described by:
u ≪ uw, 𝜏 ≈ 𝜏p (3)






u ≫ uw(𝜏p∕𝜏ss − 1)1∕𝛼, 𝜏 ≈ 𝜏ss (5)
where uw is the slip value at which weakening is initiated; 𝜏 will have dropped to steady state value 𝜏ss when
slip has reached u = uw(𝜏p∕𝜏ss − 1)1∕𝛼 . The ﬁt corresponding to equations (3)–(5) and combined function in
the supporting information) is represented as a dashed curve along with the experimental data in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. (a) Experiment S234, performed on calcite (Carrara marble) at normal stress 30 MPa, slip acceleration 6.5 m/s2, and target slip velocity 6.5 m/s. Linear
plot of slip versus slip velocity (green), shear stress (red) and its power law ﬁt according to equation (4) (dashed) against slip, with parameters uw = 0.0043 m,
𝜏p = 23 MPa, 𝜏ss = 0.3 MPa, 𝛼 = 0.57. (b) Same as Figure 1a plotted in log-log scale. Gf is indicated as a grey dashed curve. (c) Comparison of log shear stress
against log slip for experiments S324 (red) and S330 (purple), performed on carbonate rock (Carrara marble). For S330, maximum slip velocity and normal stress
are 3 m/s and 10 MPa, respectively; ﬁt (dashed curves) is with parameters uw = 0.045 m, 𝜏p = 5 MPa, 𝜏ss = 0.53 MPa, 𝛼 = 0.57. (d) Experiment S543, performed on
silica-bearing rock (microgabbro) at normal stress 30 MPa, slip acceleration 6.5 m/s2, and target slip velocity 6.5 m/s. Log-log plot of slip versus slip velocity
(green), shear stress (red), and its power law ﬁt with parameters uw = 0.02 m, 𝜏p = 17 MPa, 𝜏ss = 2.2 MPa, 𝛼 = 0.57. Here no phase IIb is observed: as soon
as the slip velocity becomes constant, the steady state is reached.
The experiments start with a brief (0.5–1 s) velocity ramp of constant slip acceleration (V̇ = 6.5 m/s2 in
most experiments). During the acceleration phase then t = V∕V̇ and slip u = 1
2
V̇t2, which yield velocity
V ≈
√








For experiment S324 (Figures 1a and 1b) we measure Vw ≈ 0.16 m/s and V̇ ≈ 3 m s−2, resulting in
uw ≈ 0.0043 m. In phase II the best ﬁt value for the exponent is 𝛼 = 0.57. This value holds for quite diﬀer-
ent experiments; a comparison of two experiments performed on carbonate rock under diﬀerent maximum
slip velocity and normal stress shows that phase II is very similar (Figure 1c). The change in the loading con-
ditions mainly aﬀects the values of 𝜏p, 𝜏ss and uw . Using the rough approximation that 𝜏 ∝ 1∕V during the
weakening phase and noting that V =
√
2 u V̇ under constant acceleration, one would obtain 𝜏 ∝ 1√
2 V̇
u−0.5,
where 0.5 is fairly close to the experimental ﬁt of 0.57. Thus, in the ﬁrst approximation high-velocity friction
shows inverse velocity weakening, in agreement with models invoked to explain the spontaneous formation
of seismic pulses in earthquakes [Cochard andMadariaga, 1994, and references therein].
In the case of silicate-bearing rocks no phase IIb is observed; steady state (phase III) is achieved almost imme-
diately after the target slip velocity has been reached (end of acceleration phase), where a low sliding friction
value (<0.1) is maintained, with minor ﬂuctuations, as long as slip rate is not modiﬁed. (Note that in exper-
iments under lower normal stress on gabbro, the steady state is achieved much later and a second peak of
strengthening is observed [Hirose and Shimamoto, 2005]. In the experiments discussed here, weakening is
accelerated due to the larger frictional power dissipated and no second peak is observed [Nielsen et al., 2010;
Di Toro et al., 2011]). Contrary to carbonate rocks, frictional melt and extrusion of melt out of the slipping
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zone takes place in silicate-rich rocks with relatively rapid shortening of the sample [Nielsen et al., 2008, 2010]
(shortening rate 𝜈 ≈ 1mm/s or more under experimental conditions described here). The sample shortening
catches up with the thermal diﬀusion, creating a thermal boundary layer of ﬁnite thickness in such a way
that a steady state is rapidly reached. With increased frictional power dissipation (hence with increased slip
velocity, acceleration, and normal stress), sample shortening velocity 𝜈 is faster and steady state is achieved in
reduced time and slip amounts. One example for gabbro (experiment S543) is shown in Figure 1d. The main
diﬀerences as compared to the calcite experiment of Figure 1b are a slight slip-hardening (phase I) before
weakening and the absence of phase IIb. Besides these diﬀerences, the same general ﬁt (4) and exponent as
for the calcite example applies to cases of frictional melting.
For experiments performed ingouge,weakening is precededbyamarked strain-hardeningphase [Smithetal.,
2015] but is otherwise as described above.
3. Fracture Energy Gf
Using equations (3) and (4) we can obtain a theoretical fracture energy
















by integrating the frictional weakening according to equation (2). Given that 𝛼 < 1, in the case that u ≫ uw









for u < uw(𝜏p∕𝜏ss − 1)1∕𝛼,







𝛼 for u ≥ uw(𝜏p∕𝜏ss − 1)1∕𝛼.
(8)
the second equation indicates thatGf saturates after reaching the steady statewith 𝜏ss at u = uw(𝜏p∕𝜏ss−1)1∕𝛼 .
Measures of a slip-weakening distance Dc have been attempted previously in high-velocity friction exper-
iments [Hirose and Shimamoto, 2005; Nielsen et al., 2008, 2010], assuming an exponential decay. However,
considering theweakeningpart of the curves as apower law taperedby initial (𝜏p) and steady state (𝜏ss) values,
the weakening distance Dc may require a redeﬁnition based on the saturation distance u = uw(𝜏p∕𝜏ss − 1)1∕𝛼 .
Using 𝜏 and umeasured in the experiments, the discrete equivalent of equation (2) allows to obtain an exper-
imental curve Gf (u). (Friction recovery during the deceleration takes place within a very small slip amount,
so that the frictional energy related to recovery is negligible in the computation of Gf .) An example of the
resulting Gf (u) curve is shown in Figure 1b for a single experiment. For 28 experiments performed on a vari-
ety of lithologies and conditions, the average Gf values are shown in Figure 2 in red (vertical bars indicate
standard deviation between the experiments). Although scatter is present at small slip amounts, a general
trend common to all experiments is clear. (Gf curves corresponding to individual experiments are found in
the supporting information.)
The scaling of Gf in equation (1) and Figure 2 show features (log-linear increase with slip) which qualita-
tively agree with independent estimates [Abercrombie and Rice, 2005] of earthquake fracture energy G′ from
a number of earthquake data:
G′ = 5.25 106 u1.28 (9)
and also with the slightly more complex scaling from amore recent compilation [Viesca and Garagash, 2015].
We recall that G′ estimates assume no undershoot or overshoot in earthquakes: this may introduce bias
[Abercrombie and Rice, 2005] up to 1 order of magnitude [Viesca and Garagash, 2015] in fracture energy. In
addition, G′ estimates represent average measures for a highly inhomogeneous process. Mega-earthquakes
(u ≥10m) radiate very low frequencies at which radiated energy—and G′ as a consequence—are diﬃcult to
measure. As a consequence, a large variability is expected in estimates of G′, as observed in Figure 2. Due to
the inclusion of dynamic numerical simulations results (tcss) producing systematic higherG′ values, variability
here is perceptibly larger than in [Viesca and Garagash, 2015].
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Figure 2. Laboratory (Gf , in red) and seismological (G
′ , other colors) estimates of fracture energy under coseismic
slip conditions. Red disks correspond to the average Gf for 28 high-velocity experiments (hve, this study), shown at
various slip amounts; the standard deviations (vertical bars) indicate the scatter due to the variety of lithologies and
experimental conditions. Squares, triangles, and diamonds correspond to seismological estimates G′. arnl: Northridge
aftershocks [Abercrombie and Rice, 2005]; arle :large earthquakes [Abercrombie and Rice, 2005]; tcss: numerical
simulations [Tinti et al., 2005]; rle: large earthquakes [Rice, 2006]; ma: L’Aquila [Malagnini et al., 2013]; mn: Northridge
sequence [Malagnini et al., 2013]. Dashed lines indicate exponent 0.5, 1, and 2 for reference.
As shown in Figure 2, Gf and G
′ are comparable; both increase with slip within the range 0.001 < u < 0.3 m
(approximate magnitudes 1 < Mw < 6 and 10
4 < G < 106 J m−2). However, G′ becomes perceptibly larger
than Gf in the range of slip u> 0.3 m, and the overall exponent in Gf (1 − 𝛼 ≈ 0.4 − 0.65 ) is lower than that
in G′ (1 − 𝛼 ≈ 1.28). For large slips (u ≈ 10 m) the diﬀerence reaches 2 orders of magnitude (G′ ≈ 108 and
Gf ≈ 106 J/m2). We discuss below several possible interpretations of such discrepancy.
4. Discussion
Assuming that G′(u) and shear stress 𝜏(u) are related through equation (2), the derivative of (9) with respect
to u results, after some algebra [Abercrombie and Rice, 2005], in a stress evolution of the following form:
𝜏(u) = 𝜏p − 4.8 106 u0.28. (10)
If this formwere used with very low values of 𝜏p (e.g., 5 MPa) and relatively high values of u (e.g., 10 m), it may
result in the unphysical feature of a negative friction. A value greater than 1 in the exponent in equation (9)
produces an unphysical situation if we assume thatG′ is related to frictional dissipation along the fault surface
alone. As noted elsewhere [Shipton et al., 2006] the eﬀective G′ observed at the seismological scale should
implicitly incorporate energy sinks other than friction.
Normal stress inﬂuences 𝜏p, 𝜏ss, andweakening distance; hence, it could also aﬀect fracture energy, producing
a discrepancy between experimental and natural G. However, previous theoretical modeling [Nielsen et al.,
2010] and experimental data regarding frictional melt predicted no systematic variation of fracture energy
withnormal stress. Herewe conﬁrmandextend this result to awider rangeof normal stress and to caseswhere
either frictional melt takes place (gabbro, basalt) or not (carbonate). Figure 3 shows a collection of fracture
energies measured under diﬀerent normal stress and at three diﬀerent values of slip. No systematic trend is
observed in Gf as normal stress varies from 10 to 40 MPa.
The samples used here closely replicate the structures observed on small to intermediate (Mw ≈ 2–6) earth-
quake faults [Di Toro et al., 2006]. However, mature faults hosting larger earthquakes develop a damage zone
structure far more complex and wide than in the experimental samples. Though analysis of cores indicate
that slip is localized on a very thin (<100 μm) principal slip zone, it is likely that the surrounding fault zone
alters the mechanical behavior during rupture in nontrivial ways. In particular, for favorable combinations of
hydrothermal diﬀusivity andwidthof the actively shearinggouge, thermal pressurization can result in gradual
weakening in agreement with the seismological estimates of G [Viesca and Garagash, 2015].
The roughness of natural faults [Bistacchi et al., 2011; Candela et al., 2012] creates additional stress [Griﬃth
et al., 2010] and strain during slip, resulting in frictional drag [Dunham et al., 2011] which increases with slip,
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Figure 3. Measure of fracture energy for experiments performed under diﬀerent normal stress (in the range 10 to
40 MPa) and three diﬀerent slip amounts (red = 1 cm, green = 10 cm, blue = 1 m). No signiﬁcant trend is observed with
normal stress. The increase with slip replicates the observation of Figures 1 and 2. (Open circles represent gabbro
experiments; colored disks represent experiments on carbonate rock.) No signiﬁcant dependance of Gf on normal stress
is observed.
introducing work in addition to friction. Roughness also result in asperity abrasion (especially at small
wavelengths) and oﬀ-fault damage which will introduce additional energy sinks. Even on a planar fault,
oﬀ-fault stress associated to rupture propagation is suﬃciently high to induce anelastic damage in a band of
ﬁnite thickness, with dissipation per unit fault area increasing proportionally to fault length [Poliakov, 2002;
Andrews, 2005]. In earthquake scaling, slip is proportional to fault length [Aki, 1979], so that fracture energy
resulting from such oﬀ-fault dissipationwould scale asG′ ∝ u1.0. Exponents 1.0 and 1.28 are possibly compat-
ible, within the precision of seismological estimates. This scaling is also compatiblewith the barrier toughness
model for the arrest of crack growth [Aki, 1979]. Hence, plastic strain associated to the stress concentration at
the tip of the propagating rupture may account for the scaling of G′.
Rapid and eﬃcient lubrication is triggered upon frictional sliding in high-velocity experiments on dry gouges
and in dry and wet rocks. The resulting fracture energy is compatible with that estimated from small to inter-
mediate earthquake (Mw 2–6). However, experiments underpredict fracture energy of large earthquakes. One
possible intepretation is that other dissipative forms than friction dominate in large earthquakes: diﬀusive
processes such as thermal pressurization in the wider damage zone and plastic, oﬀ-fault strain resulting from
fault roughness and from stress concentrations around the fracture tip.
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